
A TALK WITH A TATTOOER.

THE VIEWS OP A FROFESSOH OF A
PECULIAR ART.

HI Method' mill IHs Customers.
Odd Aid o Feminine Dcuty.
A Great Show Scheme.

Securely fastened to the brick walla of
ft nrst four-stor- y house, in the lower
nnrt of South street, is a sign, with a
bai kpround of white, on which aro
painted, in blue and red letters, these
words: "Tattooing Done with India Ink."
Surrounding this rather unique an-

nouncement are figures and emblems, ex-

ecuted in the same colors as the letters,
evidently drawn by the same hand, and
designed toishow the character and scope
of the work done by the artist. Inquiry

, reveals the fact that the painter of this
sign occupies rooms on the fourth story
of tho building. Two long flights of
Itairs must be ascended, a turn to the
left made and a walk down a narrow hall
taken before a visitor can stand on the
threshold of tho "studio'' occupied by
the "professor."

Tho room itself is largo, airy, and well
lighted. On tho four sides of the room
sre chairs, giving evidence that the pro-
fessor is obliged to provide seats for
many callers. On a table are rnuch-lingcre- d

tcrnp-book- containing designs
which serve at least an unusual purpose,
that of enabling their pooscssor to make
a e on the breasts, backs and
ftrms of his patrons. The walls are cov-
ered with highly colored pictures, ad-
vertising tobacco, snuff, watches and
Btarch. In one corner stands a
group of three chairs. One is
occupied during tho operation of tat-
tooing by the professor, another by the
person to bo illustrated, and the third,
which is backless, contains the ma-
terials for work. On it aro two
bowls, filled respestively with red and
blue India ink in solution, a cup, and
knd some much used rags. In addition
there is a marker, a pine stick whittled
to a point, and three or four innocent-lookin- g

littlo instruments. It is with
these, however, that the actual work of
tattooing is accomplished. It is a per-
fectly simple device. A piece of hard
wood or bono is reduced in size until it is
about as largo around as the small end of
an ordinary penholder, and some four or
five inches in length. At one end of this
are securely fastened five very fine
needles, with the points projecting about
a quarter of an inch. This comprises the
entire outfit of the tattooer. In tattooing
the needles are dipped into the ink and
the skin alternately. There is no sensa-
tion of pain during the operation,
though, ot course, when a person is com-
pletely tattooed the skin becomes sore.

The "professor" is a mau of about
flftv. His face indicates that some time
in his life he has followed the seas. He
is courteous and talks intelligently. His
history is interesting.

"I used to be a sailor," he began. "It
was while following that occupation that
I learned the art of tattooing. I had' a
natural taste for it, and that is necessary
to become a good tattooer. I believe I
could sketch anything. 'Well, 6orue
thirty-thre- e years ago I knocked off sea
life, and began tattooing as a profession.
I hve followed it without interruption
ever since. I have made thousands of
dollars, but, sailor like, have spent every
cent as fast as I earned it. Still I have
made a good living. I commenced busi-
ness in Siew York in the Bowery. I am
the oldest tattooer in America, and the
only one who makes a profession of my
trade. During the four years of tho war
I was with the army of the Potomac.
My earnings averaged $20 a day. Away
back before the battle of Bull Hun I tat-
tooed a Masonic emblem on General
Burnside at Camp Sprague. I also put
a Masonic emblem on Governor Sprague's
arm. After tho war I returned to this
city, and have continued practising my
profession here and in the Bowery ever
since.

"Some have an idea that tattooing is
only for sailors, dime museums and side-
shows. That is not so. My customers
are from every class of society. I tattoo
men, women and children. Men come
to me from all over the country, Show-
men send for me to fix up 'Captain Fin-le-

who was wrecked among tho East
Indies, washed ashore on a desolate isl-,a-

in the tropics, captured by a savage
tribe, and you know the rest. Then
after Charlie Uoss was kidnapped, moth-
ers brought their children to me to have
their initials and names dyed into their
flesh. Some come purely from motives
of sentiment. After General Grant's
death many of hU old soldiers came to
have the bust of their dead hero and an
appropriate motto stamped upon them so
that they might carry it around with
them fer life. Mothers, fathers, sisters
and brothers have the names of loved
ones pricked on their bodies. Girls
have their sweethearts' names printed on
their arms and then they return to have
it effaced. Fortunately, I have a receipt
which will take the India ink out. Of
course I do lots of work for sailors, But
you know all about that. I put all sorts
of designs on them, and on every part of
their bodies. A sailor would not be a
sailor unless ho wa3 tattooed.

"I presume I have tattooed more than
1,000 women. There are six 'tottooed
ladies' in the United States: Annie
Grace, Philadelphia; Ida May, Cincin-
nati, and Little Mamie. The remaining
three, Nora Hildebrand, Mary Baun and
Ida Woodruff, all of New York, are the
result ot my work. They aro all in the
show business, some with circuses, some
with side-show- It cost about $200 to
tattoo each one of them, and they make
from $4-- to $!55 per week. Theoperution
takes about six weeks for a woman.

"Sonic time ago, when I was in Chi
cago, it became fashionable for girls,
particularly blondes, to come to me and
have marked on their face what they
called 'betuty spots.' It consisted tim-pl- y

of rather a large dot of blue India
ink. The etrect was the same as that of
a piece of black court plaster. Then I
hive very often gone lightly over both
cheeks w hh the jd ink. Jt gives to the
wearer's face a healthy, rosy appeaiam e.

"I have now in hand the great scheme
of my life." And the Professor poiuted
to a good-lookin- though rather pale,
young man, who hud been a silent lis-
tener to the conversation. He asked the
man to expose the upper part of his
body. Tho etlect was t Lat of a mass of
blue and red brumled in the skin.
Scarcely a speck of the criminal color was
visible, so closely were tho figures plneed
to each other.one ini'ht ui most say inter-
woven. A great variety of designs had

already been executed. On tho back was
a picture somo twelve inches long, and
eight high, representing Molly Pitchei
taking tho place of her husband at tho
mouth of the cannon. Then there was
Faeahontas and her father, Powhatan;
the American coat of arms, Goddess of
Liberty, Young America, tho sailor's re-

turn, crucifixes and cupids. On tho arms
alone were 100 separate figures. When
the Professor is through with tho man
there will bo on his body H00 largo de-
signs, and tho Professor added, "tiOO fig-

ures in all, as the lecturer will say." It
takes about two months of steady work
to completely tattoo a man. Xeio York
Commercial.

SELECT SIFTINGS.

Shakespeare refers to America in "The
Comedy of Errors," act 3, scene 2; to
Mexico in "The Merchant of Venice,"
act 1, sceno il, and to Bermoothcs or
Bermudas in "The Tempest," act 1,
sceno 2.

A miner of Bodic,Cal., hasadog which
is constantly wandering about in a gold
mino with his master. The latter re-

cently gave the dog a thorough washing,
and then carefully panned out the muddy
water. The dog assayed $23.17 in lino
gold.

The United States leads the world in
point of height of building. Tho princi-
pal heights of monument, 555 feet ; Co-

logne Cathedral, 520; Houcn Cathedral,
400; great pyramid of Egypt, well-know- n

structures are as follows: Washington,
478; Cathedral of Strassburg, 455; Ca-

thedral of Vienna, 452; Saint Peter's of
Rome, 433; Capitol, Washington, CSS;
spire of the Invalides, 344.

If tho teller of a French bank has
doubts as to the honesty of an unknown
customer, ho does not trust to his mem-
ory to recall tho features of the person
he suspects, but calls on science to pro-
tect the bank. He gives a private signal
to the cashier, and that responsible offi-

cer, while the teller is in the act of
making payment, brings the photo-
graphic camera (conveniently placed be-

side him, but invisible to tho customers')
to bear upon the unsuspecting party, and
on leaving the bank ho leaves a proof of
his identity after him without in any de-

gree being conscious of the fact.
A spider, as shown by an estimate by

means of actually weighing it and then
confining it in a cage, ate four times its
weight for breakfast, nearlv nine times
its weight for dinner, thirteen times its
weight" for supper, finishing up with an
ounce, and at 8 o'clock p.m., when re-

leased, ran oil in search of food. At
this rate, a man weighing 1C0 pounds
would require the whole of a fat steer
for breakfast, the dose repeated with the
addition of half-a-doze- n well-fattene- d

sheep for dinner, aud two bullocks, eight
Sheep, and four hogs for supper, and
then, as a lunch before going to his club
banquet, he would indulge in about four
barrels of fresh fish.

There are Creole remedies for headache,
which, by reason of their savage sim-

plicity, seem worthy of an African origin.
These chiefly consist in applications to
the forehead, temples, or head of fresh
leaves, which are changed as Boon as the
leaf begins to dry or wrinkle up. Leaves
of the wild plantain are very popular lor
this method of cure; fig leaves, elder
leaves, and orange leaves are also used.
But the orange leaf is usually smeared
with lard before being applied. Another
remedy is to pour a little hot water,
mixed with laudanum, into the car.
Wild plantain leaves,, dipped in cold
water, are very often used also to allay
inflammation of the eyes, when the fresh
skin of a certain fish, or the excellent
egg poultice, is not immediately procur-
able.

The "Isle of June."
"What is the most beautiful placo that

you have ever visited?" asked a lady of an
old English naval officer. "New Provi-
dence; in the Bahamas," was the answer.
To this view many travelers would not
asent, but Nassau, as the island is popu-
larly called from its principal town, ia
one of the most beautiful gardens of the
sea.

Columbus, who visited the island during
his first voyage, called it Fernandia, and
Ponce de Leon thought that he had found
here the earthly paradise. An old Eng-
lish adventurer named it New Provi-
dence, and tourists of recent years called
it tho Isle of Juno, because the winter
months aro like June in the temperate
zones. Nassau is the capital of the
Bahamas.

It is a place of old sea romances, from
the dramatic pirates to the blockade
runners. English naval officers, worn
with service, are often sent here to re-

cruit. England holds it to be one of
her most health-givin- g retreats.

The island is some twenty-on- e miles
long and seven wide, and is famous for
its cocoanut trees and pineapple farms.
Tho winter market of Nassau is one of
the most wonderful in the world, as in
it are found all the products of the tropics,
together with those of the temperate
zones. Mr. Frank Stockton, in a
magazine article on the "Isle of June,"
once gave a list of the fruit3 to be found
there, an amazing catalogue of familiar
and unfamiliar names. It is also famous
for green turtles, and the sea is as prolific
in food as the land in fruits. Youth f
Cunipanion.

The Nick in the Collar.
A queer thing about coats is tho little

nick in the lapel by the shoul-
der. That nick don't make the coat,
" set" any better. It doesn't help the
appearance of the coat in any way, yet
there that nick is in every frock coat
worn the world over. That has puzzled
me for a long time, and I have just found
out the reason. When the first Napoleon
first gave way to his ambition he tried to
implicate General Moreau in Pichcgru's
conspiracy. Moieau had been Napoleon's
superior and was very popular, but, undei
tho circumstances, as Napoleon was on
top, it was not srfe to expre-- s publicly
any sympathy with Moreau; so his ad
min rs quietly agreed to ruck their coat
lapels to show who they were, it you
look at the outlines of your coat now you
will see that they form an il like this P .

Moreau, by the way, was exiled by Na
poleou and lived in Morrisville, in this
St ite. Isn't it queer that we should all
bo commemorating Moreau as we dc
without knowing it I J'tilaJ Ijiliia Newt.

Itussia now has abundant rainfalls ii
provinces once too arid for agricultun
that have been redeemed by tree-pla-

ing.

A MAN OF BLOOD AKD IRON.

FEINCE BISMARCK, GERMANY'S
O IB EAT STATESMAN.

A Giant In Body and Mind Early
Puels Ills Domestic liifc Ills
Wonderful Mastiff.

Among all the great men of Europo
none has stood out moro boldly promi-
nent for many years than Prince von Bis-
marck. His has been tho master-han- d

which has built up the great German
Empire as it is to-da- and his is the
master-min- d which, by virtue of its vast
ability, its bold daring and its supreme
skill in diplomatic intrigue, shapes tho
political events of Europo to suit his own
ambitious ends.

Bismarck is of noble birth, being de-
scended from a Pomeranian family of dis-
tinction. In his youth he was very wild,
and during his student's career at tho
university was renowned as one of the
heaviest beer drinkers and most intrepid
duellists of tho day. Ho is known to
have engaged in at least sixteen duels
with swords. After his career at tho
university ho was gazetted as Lieutenant
to a Pomeranian cuirassier regiment.
Subsequently he abandoned the army for
diplomacy, although he has never actu-
ally resigned from military service.

Bismarck was very young when he
made up his mind to marry, and ho was
known to bo so wild that tho father of
the young lady, Heir von Snttkammer,
only consented to tho marriage with a
heavy heart and much misgiving. This
marriage, however, turned out to be a
very happy one, Bismarck proving most
affectionate in his domestic life. His
wife is a woman of simple habits and
domestic tastes, whoso lovo and venera-
tion for her great husband are un-
bounded.

The pair have threo children Marie,
married to Count Kantzau; Herbert, thirty--

six years old, and William, thirty-thre- e

years old. Herbert is proud, haughty,
and not over brilliant; William is affablo
and of pleasant disposition, inheriting
far more of his father's ability than his
aider brother.

By the sternness of his character and
his inexorable methods for crushing his
opponents Bismarck has earned the title
In his official capacity of "The Man of
Blood and Iron." Foreign statesmen
fear him, and his opponents at home have
to far all sooner or later been made to
feel the effects of his hatred. Even tho
august sovereign, Emperor William,
stands in some awe of his stern Chancel-
lor, and the Empress, who for a long
time intrigued against him, has come to
regard such conduct as all too hazardous,
and now leaves him severely alone. Tho
Crown Prince and Crown Princess bear
him respect mingled with affection, but
he is fairly worshipped by their son,
Prince William, an ambitious young
Prince, whose admiration for tho Chancel-
lor smacks strongly of most ardent hero-worshi- p.

In appearance Prince Bismarck is very
tall, being nearly six feet four inches in
height, with a massive form and broad,
strong shoulders. His features are
strong and rugged, with deep lines em-

phasizing the natural sternness of the ex-

pression. At homo "the man of blood
and iron," is very different from the
stern Chancellor of official life. There
he unbends, gives himself over to the
enjoyment of his family lifo with the
keenest zest. Seated by his own fireside
smoking his long German pipe, he loves
to indulge in the kind of talk into which
travelers enter over a mug of ale in some
comfortablo village inn. He thinks
aloud in the midst of his family circle,
philosophizes, probes his conscience, and
sometimes utters, with a deep-draw- n

sigh, a confession of some weakness oi
wrong-doin- g into which he has been
drawn.

He is a trifle superstitious at times. lit
will never permit a battle as yet unde-
cided to bo spoken of as won. He dis-
likes Fridays, and will not start on a
journey or undertake any important work
on that day. hen General Boyer, dur-
ing the Franco-Germa- n war, came to ne-

gotiate with him for Bazaine lie would
not give any decision one way or the
other because it. was the 14th of October,
the date of the battles of Hockkirch and
Jena, which were fought with such disas-
trous results to tho German army.

He has a fine country-sea- t at Schoen-hausc- n,

but his favorite country residence
is at Var.in, where he has a magnificent
park, with broad belts of woods stretch-
ing down to the river's edge. The house
itself is quite unpretentious, being only
two stories high. It is furni-he- d entirely
with oak in the early Renaissance style.

The hall is decorated with trophies of
tho chase, and to the left is the Prince's
workroom or study. The furniture of
this room consists of a largo sofa, a large
arm-chai- r, pictures of the Austrian-Germa- n

war busts of tho members of tht
royal family and a Gobelin tapestry rep-
resenting Henry IV. doing penance at
Canossa. A few chairs, a cabinet and a
couple of side tables complete the furni-
ture of tho apartment.

One of the Chancellor's dearest friends
is a large mastiff, which is said to under-
stand 200 words of German. His former
dog, Sultan, who was poisoned by a ma-
licious tramp, still exists in all the glory
of glass case and stutting at Varzin.

When at his country-sea- t the Prince
rises at 7 o'clock,dons a broad-brimme-

soft felt hat and green coat with horn
buttons, and calling his dog, strolls out
through the woods. Breakfast is served
to tho familv and visitors at 10 o'clock.
At 11 the Prince is to be found in his
study, the table of which is by this time
found to lie covered with letters, news-
papers and dispatches.

Tho dinner hour is fi sharp, and this
time is not deviated from in Berlin or
even upon the occasion of tho diplomatic
dinner on tho Emperor's birthday. At
dinner four plain courses aro usually
served. The Prince leads the conversa-
tion and is apt to be very animated when
visitors are present.

Housed to be fond of whisky, light
wines and champagnes, but lately ho has
been ordered by his physicians to give
up all alcoholic liquors. He has obeyed
the instruction, except as regards beer.
which he consumes in large quantities.
The doctors tell him that this aggravates
tho rheumatic pains from which he suf-
fers, but he firmly declines to give up his
beer. II'.! is a heavy smoker, his long
German pipe being of late years his fa-

vorite form of enjoying tobacco. J'x
Yuyb Journal.

HOME AFFAIRS.

Recipe and Household Hints.
To brighten or clean silver or nickel-plate- d

ware, rub with a woolen cloth and
flour.

When there is a crack in the stove It
can be mendod by mixing ashes with
water.

Water in which borax is dissolved is
good for the hair, and also to whiten the
face and hands.

Dip the tips of the nails in lard and
they will penetrate in the most correct
manner the hardest of wood.

Never put any groasy substance into
Jars which are to bo used for preserves,

in which fat is kept should be used
for no other purpose.

There should always bo a heavy flat
stono on top of your pork to keep it
under tho brine. It will get rusty if al-

lowed to float around on top of the
Eickle. Floating particles of pork or

should always be removed from
tho brine.

A very good cake is made in this way J

Half a cup of butter, mixed with one cup
and a half of sugar; add two-third- s of a
cup of milk, in which is dissolved half a
teaspoonful of soda, two cups of flour,
sifted, with ono teaspoonful of cream-tart- ar

and three eggs. Flavor to tasto
and bake in a good oven.

For breakfast or lunch cold meat of
any kind may be used in this way : Mince
tho meat very fine; mix it with an equal
quantity of bread crumbs that have been
soaked aud then pressed dry and one
finely-choppe- d onion. Season with salt,
pepper, nutmeg and allspice. Mold
with beaten egg, form into balls and fry
in boiling fat.

Chamois skin may be cleansed by rub-
bing into it plenty of soft soap and then
laying it for two hours in a weak solu-
tion of soda and warm water. At the
end of this time rub it until it is quite
clean, rinsing it in clean warm water, in
which soda aud yellow soap have been
dissolved. It should then be wrung dry
in a rough towel, pulled and brushed.
This process makes the leather soft and
pliable. It should never be rinsed in clear
water. The soapy water causes it to be-
come SOft;

"tVlmt Kvrry Our Should Know."
AiniuiKtlic 1.0 kinds of Cloth Hound Dollar

Volumes (,'iven nwny by tlio Rochester (N. Y.)
.liiKTfriui llurat llmur lor every $1 subscription
to that Rreat weekly,
(all 5x7 inches, from 3110 to BOO rages, bound In
cloth) are:
Law Without Law-

yer..
Danclson's (Medical

Counselor.
Family Cyclopedia, Doys'l'seful Pastimes.
Farm Cyclopedia. 1'lvo Years Before tha
Fanners anil Stock-

breeders'
Mast.

Guide. People's History of
Co i mon Suwe in United States.

Poultry Yard. Universal History of
Woild Cyclopedia. all Nations.
What any one should Popular His. of Civil

know. War (both Bldos).
Any one book nnd paper ono year, postpaid

$1.15 only! Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence: Hon. C. H. Parsons. Mayor Rochester.
Sample 2c. IU'iialHomeCo., Ltd, Rochester,
N. Y.

Nevada still has l,r.w),uuu acres of land for
sale.

Tliomn Curly le,
the (treat Scotch author, suffered nil bis life
with dysprpMit, which made his own life mls-erub- .e

ami caused his best friends not a littlo
pain beianru of his frettulnesa. Dyspepsia
cenerully hi'Imcs fiom disease of the liver, mid
us Dr. Pierce's "litiltlen Medicnl Discovery"
enresull dife:ises of this ci i at Klttiui, it follows
that wlnlo all cannot be Curly leg, even with
dyspepsia, all can be free from the malady,
wlii.e c.i.ulai ing his virtues.

Last yenr the American Hlble Society
printed l,4;c,440 Hibles and New Testaments.

"Oh. wad some power the piftie trie us.
To see ourselves, as ii hers see us 1"

Few womoa want to appear sick, and vet
hew many wo see with pain written on every
lcuiure, who have been buffering for months
from female, weakness, anil who could easily
curd themselves by the use of Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," to be found at any
drutf store. This reined v is a specific for weak
backs, nervous or neuralgic pains, and all that
class of diseases know a as "female com-
plaints." Illustrated, lnro trextise on diseases
(if women, w ith inrst succcsilul courses Of

sent for 10 cents in stamps. Ad-
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, tioj Main Street. HnlTalo. N. Y.

When run to its full capacity an Akron,
Ohio, match factory turus out 6T,UuU,UOU
matches in one day.

Unequalled- - Pr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy.
Tub fenialei in the West Virginia Peniten-

tiary are paid twenty-riv- e cents a day and the
males lifty rents.

Stop that Couu'h. that tickling In the throat!
Stop that Consumptive Condition!
You ran be rureu! You can't utlurd to wait!
Dr. Kilmer's Conh Cure (( 'oiimjf im oil

will do it oniekly nnd permanently. So cents.
Sninrtlilnir About Catarrh.

A creat many people are alllieted with Ca-

tarrh who do nut know what ails them ; and a
great many more continue sufferers who
might Ik) cured.

Thickening of the membrane which lines the
nasal passages, thus making breathing diff-
icult; a discharge from the nostrils, more or
less copious, watery or thick, according to the
stage of the disease ; a sense of fullnsss in the
head; a constant inclination to spit; and, in
advanced cases, a dropping of Intensely dis-
gusting matter intothe throat, are a tew of the
prominent symptoms of Catarrh.

Deafness, inflamed eycs.neuralglc pains, sore
throat and a loss of sunsoof smell, are very
often caused by Catarrh,

All these tioubles are cured by Piso's Reme-
dy for Catarrh, Relief is had immediately
after beginning its use, but it is important that
it be continued without intermission until the
catarrhal virus is expelled from the system
and healthy secretions replace the diseased
action of the mucous membrane. Manifestly
it U unreasonable to expect a cure in a short
time of a disease that has been progressing for
months or years.

This question of time is provided for in the
putting up of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. It is
so concentrated that a very small dofe is
directed. The quantity in one package is suf- -
flcientfora long treatment, consoquently tho

I expense is a mere trifle, and there is no excuse' for nettled nor reason for it but forgetf illness.
A coin in the hem! Is relieved hyau appliea-cutio- ii

of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. Tho
comfort to be got from it ia this way is worthmany times the cost.

The tollowihu letters are specimens of those
received every day, testifying tu the worth of
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh:

Ar.i.KdiiEsv, Pa., Sept, 26, IBS.").

Piso's Remedy f ir Catarrh is doing wondersfor nte. 1 believe it will cure any case of Ca-
tarrh, if used according to directions

Mas. F. JullNSuN, 411 L, Diamond St.
lln.i., W. Vu., Oct. 20, lSfifi.

Enclosed hud one dollar for tw o packages ofPiso's Remedy for Catarrh. The samplepackage, received in June, gave perfect satis-
faction. uiLL MKSfcJKR.

lURTPonn Mii.i.8, N.Y.. Aug. 8,1X85.
I have used a little over half a puckuge ofPiso's Remedy for Catarrh, and it has helpedme more than any of the dillirtiit medicines 1

huve used. 1 leel confident that it Will cure
nie.

i can and do recommend it to others whoa.e troubled with thai, disease.
- Rkv. A. DAMON.

Wht go limping around w ith your boots runever, when Lynn's Heel bUUeuers will keep
thewbUttighl?

Falllrio- - of the hair Is arrested, and baldnessyp '"I. 'y using Hall, Hair Hrnewor.
Obstinate cases of fever and ague can be

cured by Inking Ayer's Ague Cure.
A Most Liberal OflerlTn Voltaic Hki.t Co., Marshall. Mich.,offer tn send their Celebrated Voltaic Hici.ts

and Kleetrlc Appliances on thirty days' trialto any man afflicted with Nervous Debility,U.t of Vltllty, Manhood, o. IllustratedI'smphlet. in sealed envelope with full particu-lars, mailed free. Write them at mice.
The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil

Jti the world, manufactured from fresh, healthy
livers, Uxui the seashore. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Pntienta who have once taken itprefer it to all others. Physlolans have de-
cided it superior to any of the other oils inmarket Made by Caswoll, Hazard fe Co., New

Chappko iiano, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, llazordj&jCo., New York.

The best, cough medicine in Piso's Cure forConsumption. Sold everywhere. 25c..

Another Life nveri.
Mrs. Harriet Ctnnmlnps, of Cincinnati. Ohio, writes:" Ksrly last winter my aminhtr was attacked with

a evere cold, which nettled on her lungs. We trli-- d

several medicines, none of which seemed to do her
any good, but hs continued to get worse and finally
ralrd large amounts of blood from hfr lungs. We
rslleil In a fnnillr physician, but he failed to do her
any good. At thl times friend, who had been cured
by ll R. W. IUi.l's lUui rua tiik Lisas, advised
me to give It atrial. We then got a bottle snd she
began to Improve, and by the use of threo bottle
Witsenttrelv cured.

All Run Down
From the weakening effects of warm weather, by
hard work, or from a long Illness, you need a good
tonic and blood purifier like Hood's Saisnpnrllla. If
you have never tried this peculiar medicine, do so
now. It will give you strength snd appetite.

"I was completely run down, and was for nearly
four years under medical trestment, bring given up
to die by physicians. My mother urged me to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla. At last I consented, and I
hove never taken anything which helped me my
much as Hood's Sarsaparllla, which restored me to
health and vigor. I have been taking It about four
months, and am now a different bring. I can work
all day with very little fatigue. I recommend It to
any one whose system Is prostrated." N'klia Kobi.k,
l'eorla, I1L

m

Wallace Buck, of North Ploomfleld, N. Y., suffered
eleven years with a terrible varicose ulcer on his leg.
so bad that he had to give up business. He was en-
tirely cured of the ulcer, and also of catarrh, by
Hood's Sarsapartlla. )

Hood's Sarsapartlla
Sold by all druggists, ft i six for IS. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD ft CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

BUYS A HORSESets. telling yon how to OK I Ki'T sad
DIHUASK In this vsluable ani

mal. Do not run the risk of losiug your Morse for
wsnt of knowledge to cure him, when use. wll Ipsr
for a Treatise. Ilny one and inform yournelf.
Remedies for all Horse Diseases. Plates showing
how to Tell the Age of Horses. Sent postpsid for
US cents in stamps.

N. Y. HOItSK BOOK CO.,
134 LeonsrdHU.N.Y.CIty.

BOOK AGENTS WASTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES
or uviNu tultus rou urau a.nu ueakt,

By John B. Gough.
ITItUfltand frown In 5 life wort, brim full of IhrtUlnc Intef

Nt, humor tntl pilho. bright, jmr. antl gtiotl, lull of
laurhter and tr.-- ' It tell At t.ahl i mlL Tn It sulrlrd

lh Life and Dtath of Mr. Oourh. 17 Ut. I Y MAN A II--

InAlinOt iTHinth marie. O I'lHatanet ft tindriiMra u Wt
(W Ultra Trrmt and t'avrrtiahta. Wnte for clirulir to

A. 1. WOUTHINUTON A CO Hartford, Ctnn.

S30REWARD wc',Vebne
to any person that ran furnish aa

Aatoniatie Swinging Ntrsw Stacker
that can do better work than the

IMPERIAL STACKER
that we are building. Hend for
clrciilarand price lint which will
be mailed free. All are war

ranted to do good work or no sale.
NEWARK .1IACIIIM? CO.. f'olnmbns. O.

lulcra lirasch TU W.N, MO.

ERMAN
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

A tint claw nicttonary gotten out at small
price to sncoursge the tudy of the Herman
LaumiMirB. It irivt'fl Rneltth words with th

German equivalents, snd Gorman words with t.norluh
K verr cheap bnk. Send 41. OO U

HOOK IM II. HOrHK. 13 I Leonard M., N.
Y. City, and get out of lueso book by rsiurn tuall.

STANDARD SCALES
awarded FIRST PREMIUM
AT TIIK WOltl.lt'S KM'OSITIO.N, New Orleans.
irour UOIdt Medals. U other pnneipal makers
eoiiiiuiito. Ini.lt bialpn, Hkv K.alrn, 1'tatrnrmfenl'9,lc. Important patented IJM'KOVEM I.M lBEST VALUE for YOUR HONEY. ES! u.cTOrS.aSSS

BUFFALO SCALE COMPANY, BUFFALO, M. r.
"(Pi with small capital msks f to frM per day
tii tJ w"h "r amateur I'ltoto outllta. Noel-Blsskss- a

itcrience required, everything Kohlreudy
foi ue. It paya bis with other bitHlnes, In Moren,
shops, at home, or from houe to house ; afford Htea ly
work; puya ;iOO bbm percent prnlll. We
also copy aud ete Jl pi lnra all Htylca Slid
giades of 1'or-- II I J IS tr.ilt. Work KUnrun.
teed, no rink, par- a" m mm ticulur free, or Su pave
book, "lloti lit Makt yhatoarauhl." and Sitmnle Photo
made by Empire AnuttrurCamera Kent po.f puld, f.
n cm. rite toduy, name ima

r Mutt n'liirciift r.nifrt,
' u nit-- t Co., Uril Cun.il St.. N.V.

NoRopsto CutOff Horses' Manes
ueiour t t KIT 11 t'fSK' I, t r. it.
nnd IS 111 I) I.K t;onioiueu. cauoot
oe ai.iea hy anv nor. miutii
Halter to anv Dart of U. M. free, on
nx;t.iti) i, tin ny nil .Tti'iinry
ii trl war ami Harties ueaiera.
Hpci lal dlsi imiit to the irado.
bcml for Price 1.1- -t

J. V. MtillTIHM'EtHorliestert N. V .

p step in advance
OF ALL OTHERS.

liTr- - JiPBcttcsi instruments.Ilowfr prices.
Snsnianaw if" Xr.'-- "i JfEaitTCBt

Stamp rosi .5V) f ' Issisillf"
Full pahticulaiis. Ssc I'lfSuBE! N BROS, a CO. V''""" "" '&

NEWARK, N. J. 'i a

A month ivcaavABS and ta
orilert for Hows HiTkST AUiil
ASLt 8LIUISO WlSDOSJ frSSEM8100 liest seiluijt goods aver offered lo
Ai;enu Terms and Outfit rass.
OI1K1.1 P. HOWS A CO.. AUIIUllA, M

to S a dy. Samples worth 1.61 FRKE.

55 I.inrM m i undr lite norsr b irei. Arinrcna
DKlWSTtH'oSAFtlTV P.KIN UOI.IIKR. Holly ,l I . h.

toSoldlcrs Heirs. Seodstama
for Circulars. COL. L iil.MO-Ua-

AU'y, WuttltluKtou. 1. 'X

ESalliA Great En9lish Gout and

iitl d I llli Rheumatic nemeay.
ItVHl llux HI.UIIl I'OUllOi illl ri.

for ItYSI'lil'SIA A
Address J. M.

SHkLl.V, Charlotte. N. O.

KI.KCTUIl" HKI.T for Kidney. I'aln, H'Tvoua A
$3 weak. Hook fiee. 1 lktciikb at Co.. t:ieveianu,o.

6
3M.H.XjIKr IVIagazIno

llluuftud c.iigu. WAKLIN Flit K

K55SRI5 B

L.3
Ti.s.l'ISflBUAWDli

tr a ft tnI 1 I,b 6r,u1
r W VI W V koara lla tntlraii III Hrnd" tn.lf-n.t- t

TlfW
BaJl

CONSUMPTION Oil. i

MitsSBsatka Frerr Ingretllentlsrram
ftresnets mat frow in ngn

IT has no Morphine, Opium or Injurous Drugs,

t.very nose
'A nor rtu'it lo

ASS" fiejof.
Kin Mrire,

LPfWV V Minmier,
IV 1 VAtl A til ii mn

nntl
Winter,

colds srttloln
tho Miioong
MembrHiu'S

Nso. Throat, Uronclinl Tubes. Air-cel- ls I
and Luinr Tissues, cnuslnif CoiikIi.
What IMamae Invade t lie l.unjrst I

Rrrofnla, Cittnrrh-polaon- s,

Humors, nnd ltlootl Impurities,
What are tho Vrlmnry f'nuaraf

Colds, rhronlo Cough. llronehltK tVinroe-- l
tlon. lnllmnitintlim. t ittarrh or r,

Asthmn. l'noiiinonln. Mnliirin. ileusles,'
AVhoopinft- - t'otiRh mill Croup.

BKUEVM Ql'U'kLY.tTRF.H rF.HMAXF.NTLT
It will PtopthntCoiifrhlnpr, Tlcklliw In I

l liront, I iitiu
In your i:e'lornlloii or Suiitn

Frttthii lHtHHl-Sloin?- Ca(irrhnl
ts (Matter) rrllntrifh rrtii.cr-llt- e

i'Mrttn Tiihrrhiihxr Muro-vuruUn-

It prevents Doellno, Nlpht-Sweat- s, Heo- -
anil Itenlh from Consumption. I

25c, JiOc, SI. 00 6 bottles 5.00. 1Prriwrrd at !r. Kilmer's PWpenwiry. Ttlnplinmton,
n. I ., "itithimh- liittitr TO lienitli ' t rii'tit r reu .

IMII.lf 111 Al.l. I'ltl MUIIlir.

N Y N V-- 'itt

ijiiw"ww,wwi,w.iiiVHtw wu is..

Consumption Can Be Cured!

WM.

DR. ALLS
FOR TIIK

LUNGS. BALSAM
furm rnldu, Pnonmnnl. Tn
fin en 7 n. It. ourhlnt li.Ucnl! In, llrnnrlill !

lloitrnrfi, AMhtnn, Croiir. Wltnoplnf
ohjsIi, nnd nil IUpnir-- i l Iha nrrnihin Or.

ffnim. ll no of lira nml hrnU iha itlmnbrnnfi ef
lite I ail n km, InOniitail nnd poUonril by the ii.
rnnfft nnii prrvf iim ino iiimhi iwrm mnn
ttfthtnr nrroMM lh rlimt vt iiick nrcnuinnny
ll. i ntiMniMit)oti in not nn lnriirnDifi iiinmnr.
IIAI.IVH IIAKSVW will cure you, va
thoiiKli ir"lr-w.ni!n.- l nfri IhIU.

SntsfiTlSsj sss'InS lisW-S-
'

Is jl llM

si
(. 1i.- - a.J

T.NfrTNF.S
Ail

AND

DOILERS
OK Al.l. SIKH.

A itir (' writn rir uvuiar
Bfr- him ill un what yuu

anu n. W. PAYMi nons, lraw0r is;x, &lm'i tr. i or New rnm I'liy. jlhsutm A comm. hiiu
CUKKKrtCu., Huston, Mitnft. Our atfutH( Vertloi
bolter will not prime. No ilat.Kcr of burning Hue

STHMA CURED!!
Seak ilvrmtn AMhmn Cur ntver mi to (tWfife

v imm4nkt ibo wurrtcMN.
Iprn: rrfeou furc whfir all ethcra fall. A

trirti wnrinrM (A met tkeptirtti. Frio 60 rtm- uri
tl.OO, Of Irticl ortiTtnall. fUr.iplo t'KI K tori
nmn. ifK. K. M inr r nit p. cntii, min

Plfto's Remedy Air Catarrh Is th
Beat, Kaslutt to Una, anil ClieitpokU n

Also (rood for Cold In ths Read,
Headache, 11 ay Fuver, dtc. 40 cents.

Rrinri yur own Bon.,
UllilU jrl,i syntP (Shell.,
OR A If AM Floor unit Ccnrn
in the t HAND M rjL.lL.
iK. Wilson's Patent). IOO perpott., timrn mndA 111 bnlnir Mnl.try.v also POWill Ml I.I.N and FAHW

fr'EKlV MI1.LH. Clretitars sntl Tol Imonlals sens
easppllcailon. W11.SON BUUs., Kuaujo, fat.

1 CURE FITS.
When 1 ny cut- - I do ut mu merely to ttop them

for a I iiiip lUil ihen havo them return strain, man a '
rndtcnl euro. 1 hnv nmdt tho dlnrR-- e vt KITH,

or KAI.L1NU- - hU'KNKSS a life Ionic utmly X

warnuitmy nnn l to euro tho wuml caAfji. ltca;iao
other nave falhsl la no rfianonfor not now rectilvtnica
curt. Krnd at onN fur a trcnttao and a KrtMt liottlo uf
my Infallible rmwiy. Uiva Kxpnwi and host (.moa
Xl co-l- a rou nmnnuf rorninm, ana i win cureymi.

,t.rtM.iila. 11. ti. ItOOT. mi'earl St.. J1IH 1 ui sv.

Mmplrn. fllorrliPN, Hrnly or Oily Skin,
II I mi I a Iim nntl all Skin IHaeiiaeit Cured
nnd Complexion HrniitlHrd by

Eeeson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Bold by DruKgl.ts or sent hy mail on receipt or
!2.1 cents by WM. IHt K VIXH'TKI., Klanii-laeture- r,

UOS North Froutbt., Philadelphia. P

1 1 DOM. A US each for h'rm and
I l"tKttVI.(l MAI' 111.M.S.
I M W.imit4'ilu.v..r..6riilun Irulllii.- -

I sW.lrrtl. W dirtrtklid Wlv. S It to
Orri'll'vn a ,nnimmi. Writ, for 1 HKK i tr.
culu . ilh I'hki Witiiiiunlml 'r"itt .v.iv.'at.
CbO. LO. 41 lt.Bo.rwHt.,lhl...

JAMS J ELLY
liipvnr CniMtip, J'ri'wi'i- Cumiititr and

K rn in kl iitf for fui im iV w tven, mulii'U t'rtto
with evt-r- tMuit u vk of Ka.ll Turnip Seewl mnr kind.)

OK W1NTKK HKKTS THK()N IN.
II ASLK Seed (trow'.T, MavliHun, Ark.

SF 11 HiE IE 11 .yifriMi
i dm am i4 tmm

BEST IX THE WORLD I1 1 fti L--l J La
tran tht r.n 'ine. soi :verv htra.

unuivi HABIT CURED.
A NKW SI Kl'llOll

nit, jJ'.IIOKKM ANi JJ

THURSTON'S KlTOOTH POWDER

Krnintr Treth I'tOtt ami ii tuna llrnlihy.
iwprnotiR Khoulil Join the N. WIINMAHPiSED .1 1 ii l ii h I K ml i win fill Socii-l-

Vaf' and ricclvf gl.tHNi whn inn mini. ( free.
1, it. l i ox jniiiienioiii,iino.

and M orphint llHlilt rtired In 10

OF.un to tdav. liv fi-- to loiiu natl ntn cured
Inulltmrt-- . 1h. Mahsh.'uIq y, Alich.

n mm IT Ml i Obtalnod. Send Btitmn lorUA I I O lnvfriutr Guide. 1. tOMik.
HiU, ralt nt lawyer, Wuhlnunlon, D. c.

ht taken the trad In
the ui that cla.t oi
Munedici, iifi l.aa fivenf f TO I PATH.1 aimoit uiuvet! uiiilic

m yaoaraoUod sot tMl W MttMSsiloiura. MURPHY BROS.,
I'4'ib, Tex

I alTdoolj bjth G has won tke uvor of
V tha public and now ranksjJTM Chaicl C!. a.montf ttiQ leading Mdl
V jL ClDotnnati,fel',fi cuiC. ot the cltii-m-

A. L bMi I'll.
hia.lft.rd. Pa.

lk HllHll S H M Al,.. ur If, 5ttkik.,.s aaU
W bhillUTI I'kt AT.

.41if0irrir-.ic- . Riurkktilc atiid qutokoaraa. Triai paok
Hand Htatitp for nisvltd pkrilcuiara. Addresat

Dr. WARD &. CO., LOtlSUAA, to.

.TrrHv?" BEST IN THE.:.uvft.y world.
Rifle.

AK US i O Aew Haven. I

Tie Best
Waterproof

Coat.
wnn.nl, J nu InOT. an il an k.. a

Tha umm I'OMUKL Hl.K Kfc.il a. .,h.. . 7 ,n
.. . Vaaul.11 Hnwsr. ..,.(.. v out tii "r Usi.lllualralctl Csttbloiriia ti t. A. J. luwer, b UsM,

Fur larva or amall aira all alaat. Tha atrunit .hooting rifla made. Farfaut

UALUUI) oalu:KV. ft'oiiTiNo and trjkt hifi.lm. -- nfM
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